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Hanson Upcoming Events

Dec. 28:  GBB Hanson C-Team Holiday Tourney
Dec. 29:  GBB Hanson JV Holiday Tourney
Dec. 30:  GBB/BBB vs. Irene-Wakonda
                 Wrestling @ Webster
Jan. 4:  School Resumes
              GBB/BBB @ Parkston
Jan. 8:  GBB/BBB @ Viborg-Hurley

Riggs Takes Second
At MS/JV Jamboree

Hanson wrestler, Stetson 
Riggs, traveled to Beresford 
on Monday, December 13, to 
wrestle in the Beresford Junior 
Varsity Jamboree.

Riggs had five wrestlers 
in his bracket.  He lost his first 
match by pin and won his next 
two matches by decision.  In his 
final match, Riggs pinned his 
opponent.

Hanson seventh grader, 
Carson Kampshoff, and Riggs 
wrestle at McCook Central/
Montrose on Monday, Decem-
ber 20.

Hanson wrestler, Stet-
son Riggs, attempts to lift 
an opponent to get a take-
down.

Beavers Make Come Back To
Defeat The Fighting Cougars

By Hadley Wallace

The Hanson Beavers faced 
the McCook Central/Montrose 
Fighting Cougars on Tuesday, 
December 14, at home.  

The varsity Beavers started 
the game down, 15-9, in the first 
quarter, but narrowed the score 
down to two after they outscored 
the Fighting Cougars, 15-11, in 
the second quarter. The Beavers 
went into halftime down 26-24. 
The Beavers came out of half-
time and outscored the Fight-
ing Cougars, 14-5, in the third 
quarter and, 10-9, in the fourth 
quarter.  Final score was 48-40 in 
favor of the Beavers.

Leading the Beavers was 
Ethan Cheeseman with 16 points 
shooting seven-of-17 from the 
field, grabbed 16 rebounds, two 
steals, and had one block. Noah 
Price had 17 points, shooting 
four-of-11 from the field and 
nine-of-13 from the free throw 
line.  N. Price recorded eight 
rebounds and four steals. Jayce 
Slaba had six points and five 
rebounds. Luke Haiar added six 

rebounds. 
The Beavers shot 16-of-45 

(36%) from the field; went four-
of-18 (22%) from beyond the arc; 
and sank 12-of-23 (52%) from the 
free throw line. 

The Beavers improve their 
record to 2-0 on the season.

The junior varsity won 34-30 
against MCM. Slaba was the lead-
ing scorer with 13 points. Sutton 
Dewald added seven points while 
Isayah Price had five.   Hadley 
Wallace put up four points. 

The JV now has a record of 
2-0.

Noah Price elevates over a McCook Central/Montrose 
defender for a basket during last week’s game.

JH Beavers Split With Bearcats
By Peighten Wallace

The Hanson junior high 
boys basketball team took on 
the Freeman Academy/Marion 
Bearcats at Freeman on Mon-
day, December 13.

The seventh grade downed 
the Bearcats, 44-11. Leading 
the team in scoring was Pierce 

Kayser with 14 points fol-
lowed by Westin Switzer with 
12 points. Radek Jarding added 
six points while Jett Jager and 
Jason Porth added four points 
apiece. Other contributors were 
Layton Popp and Aiden Hoff-
man with two points apiece.

The seventh grade record 
moved to 8-2 with the win.

The eighth grade fell to the 
Bearcats, 9-27. The only scorer 
of the team was Nate Wilber 
with nine points. 

The eighth grade’s record 
stands at 10-6.

Junior High Beaverettes 
Take On Bearcats
By Kate Haiar

On Monday, December 13, 
the seventh and eighth grade girls 
basketball teams played the Free-
man Academy/Marion Bearcats 
in Freeman for their final game 
of the season.

The seventh-grade team 
easily defeated FA/M, 27-3. 
Ava Doyle led the team with 12 
points. Hannah Easton contribut-
ed six points followed by Lacey 
Easton with five points. Alivia 
Bender and Isabel Kayser added 
two points each to the score. 

The seventh grade ends their 
season with a 5-5 record.

The eighth-grade team beat 
the Bearcats, 29-22. Taziah 
Hawkins led the team with 12 
points followed by Paige Kay-
ser with seven points. Dana 
Degen contributed six points. 
Taryn Holm and Claire Bridge 
each added two points to the 
score.

With the win, the eighth 
grade ends their season with a 
14-1 record.

Students Spread Christmas Cheer
By Erica Endorf

To celebrate the Christmas 
season, the Hanson freshman Nu-
trition and Wellness class baked 
a variety of Christmas goodies 
throughout the month of Decem-
ber.  Goodies ranged from cake 
pops to fudge to snickerdoodles. 

The class is taught by Mrs. 
Kelli Endorf with 27 freshmen 
students enrolled. The students 
were split into kitchen groups 
where they worked together to 
select Christmas goodie recipes 
to make. Each kitchen group pre-
pared four different recipes. 

When planning, the students 
had to make sure no other group 
was making the same recipe, de-
cide when to prepare it, and de-
termine if the recipe needed to be 
doubled to provide goodies for 
the entire class. 

On Wednesday, December 
15, the class celebrated by wear-
ing Christmas pajamas, listened 
to Christmas music, and enjoyed 
hot apple cider and hot chocolate 
while filling their trays with a 
mix of Christmas goodies pre-
pared by the class. Of course, 

some of the goodies were sam-
pled right away, but each student 

had a tray to take home and share 
with family and friends.  

Hanson’s freshman Nutrition and Wellness class sur-
rounds Mrs. Kelli Endorf as she holds a plate of goodies 
that the class made.

Students Advance To 
District Hoop Shoot

The local Elks Hoop Shoot 
Contest was recently held at Han-
son School during physical edu-
cation classes.

Approximately 103 Hanson 
students competed in the local 
contest.  Winners of the six divi-
sions were: Boys, age 8-9: Hank 
VanDover, 12; Girls, age 8-9: 
Skya White, 14; Boys, age 10-11: 
Hudson Oltmanns, 11; Girls, age 
10-11: Neecee Suber, 12; Boys, 
age 12-13: Jett Jager, 14; Girls, 
age 12-13: Hannah Easton, 15.

By winning the local con-
test, the students now advance to 
the District Elks Hoop Shoot in 
Huron on Saturday, January 8. 

The Elks Hoop Shoot is a 
free throw contest for children 
ages 8 to 13. The program is free 
to all contestants and provides 
youth an opportunity to compete, 
connect and succeed through 
hard work and healthy competi-
tion.

Best of luck to the Hanson 
Hoop Shoot participants!

Hanson winners of the local Elks Hoop Shoot were, 
front row (L-R): Skya White, Hudson Oltmanns, Hank Van-
Dover; back row: Jett Jager, Neecee Suber, Hannah Easton.

Merry Christmas
from the 

Hanson Publishing Class
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JH Beavers Sweep 
Fighting Cougars
By Talan Weber

The Hanson junior high Bea-
vers took down the McCook Cen-
tral/Montrose Fighting Cougars at 
home on Tuesday, December 14.

The seventh grade won, 38-
23.  Westin Switzer led the Bea-
vers in scoring with 10 points fol-
lowed by Radek Jarding with nine. 
Jett Jager added six points while 
Layton Popp had five and Carson 
Kampshoff had two.

With the win, seventh grade 
ends their season with a 9-2 record.

The eighth grade Beavers 
were victorious over MCM, 34-23, 
putting their season record at 11-6. 
Cole Dewald led the team off with 
17 points.  Nate Wilber chipped in 
eight points while Conner Endorf 
had six. Alex Tuschen added two 
points while Brayden Bahmuller 
had one.

Strider Bikes Coming To Hanson
By Miranda Hanson

Last summer, Brian Klock, 
owner of Klock Werks in Mitch-
ell, contacted the Hanson School 
District with an exciting oppor-
tunity. Klock wanted to incorpo-
rate Strider Bikes into the kinder-
garten class’s physical education 
curriculum. 

Strider Bikes has a nonprofit 
organization called All Kids 
Bike. This foundation distributes 
bikes, helmets, and curriculum to 
schools. The strider bikes have a 
slick 2-in-1 balance conversion 
which makes training on a bike 
easier.  The kindergarten class 
will start with no pedals and fo-
cus on balancing and steering the 
bike. When students have proven 
that they can balance, the pedals 
can be added. 

Klock Werks’ initial interest 
in the program sparked from one 
of their employees, Alan Bain-
bridge. Several years ago, Bain-
bridge was looking for a Strider 
Bike for his son, David. Klock 
reached out to Ryan McFarland, 
the owner of Strider Bikes, and 
he so generously donated one to 
the Bainbridge family. This kind 
gesture had an everlasting impact 

on Bainbridge. 
“As my life progressed, and 

I was able to give back, the first 
thing that came to mind was get-
ting the All Kids Bike program 
started at Gertie Belle Rogers 
Elementary,” stated Bainbridge.

Bainbridge and his wife, 
Jennifer, became the sponsor 
of Gertie Bell Rogers School 
and became ecstatic with the 
results. The smiles seen on the 
children’s faces made it evident 
that it was making a difference.

This inspired Klock Werks 
to join in on efforts. A total of 
six schools in the area have 
been impacted: in Mitchell: 
Gertie Belle Rogers, Longfel-
low, LB Williams, Mitchell 
Christian and John Paul II; and 
Ethan Elementary School. 

Efforts to fundraise for 
Hanson are already underway. 
The goal is to reach $5,000 sup-
plying the school with 20 bikes, 
helmets, and the curriculum. 
So far, an astounding $3,450 
has been fundraised. This pro-
gram is sustainable for at least 
five years and will impact many 
children.  However, Klock stat-

ed that they still need every-
one’s help. 

“Getting kids on bikes ear-
ly is a key to healthy living, bet-
ter community, and the future of 
our industry. For minimal dol-
lars expended, the return on the 
investment per child is monu-
mental. I would like each par-
ent, grandparent, uncle, aunt, 
neighbor, and friend to consider 
giving $10 or more. I would 
love for the entire community 
to participate so when these 
excited young folks tell their 
story, each person feels the con-
nection, confidence, and pride 
it can create in these kids. Why 
have one or two donors pay the 
way, when you can garner the 
support and cohesiveness of an 
entire city,” commented Klock.

To donate to this great 
cause visit, https://support.
allkidsbike.org/klock-werks-
for-hanson-elementary. 

Words cannot express how 
much joy these bikes will bring 
the kindergarten class. 

Thank you to the Klock 
Werks’ team for your outstand-
ing efforts!

Hanson Students
Give From The Heart

Hanson Student Council members stand amongst the 
1841 nonperishable food items that Hanson students do-
nated for the Student Council’s annual Giving Tree.  The 
food items were donated to the local food pantry to help 
those in need, especially during the holiday season.

Beavers Cruise Past Menno Wolves
The Hanson Beavers were in 

Menno on Friday, December 17, 
to take on the Menno Wolves in 
a doubleheader with the girls bas-
ketball team.

The varsity easily defeated 
the Wolves, 62-37.  Leading 
the team offensively was Luke 
Haiar with 13 points and three 
assists.  Ethan Cheeseman put 
up 13 points while Jayce Slaba 
had nine points with three assists.  
Kade Waldera cashed in seven 
points while Jackson Jarding had 
six.  Hunter Robinson added five 

points in the win.
Kade Waldera led the team 

in rebounding with six boards 
followed by Cheeseman and 
Haiar with five rebounds apiece.  
Slaba grabbed four rebounds.

Isayah Price recorded four 
steals in the game while Haiar 
and Waldera marked two steals 
each.

The team shot 20-of-39 
(51.3%) from the field; hit six-
of-19 (31.6%) from three point 
range; and sank four-of-eight 
(50%) from the free throw line.

With the win, the Beavers’ 
record improved to 3-0.

The junior varsity beat the 
Wolves, 50-23.  Price led the 
team in scoring with 16 points.  
AJ Wilber marked 10 points 
while Hayden Schroeder had 
eight.  Sutton Dewald added six 
points.

The JV record moved to 3-0.
The Beavers play Kimball/

White Lake at the Corn Palace in 
Mitchell on Monday, December 
20, and will host Irene-Wakonda 
on Thursday, December 30.

Christmas Concert Highlights

Hanson High School choir under the direction of Mrs. Paige Wieseler.

Mr. Joel Nelson directs the Hanson Middle School Band.

Hanson’s Karlie Goergen puts up an easy shot against 
the Menno Wolves last week.

Beaverettes Beat The Wolves
The Hanson girls basket-

ball team was in Menno on Fri-
day, December 17, to take on the 
Wolves.

The varsity downed the 
Wolves, 60-35.  Eliza Oltmanns 
tallied 13 points and six steals.  
Annalyse Weber added 11 points, 
five steals and three assists.  Alys-
sa Moschell marked eight points, 
seven rebounds, three steals and 
three assists.  Kate Haiar had 
eight points while Vanessa Doyle 
added six points.

The ladies shot 23-of-56 
(41%) from the field; and sank 
nine-of-15 (60%) from the charity 
stripe.

The ladies moved their record 
to 2-1.

The junior varsity was vic-

torious over the Wolves, 38-11.  
Leading the team was Kylie Haiar 
with 13 points followed by Paige 
Endorf with eight.  Oltmanns 
added seven points while Cadence 
Jarding had six.  Peighten Wallace 
marked four points.

Avery Moschell and Ky. Haiar 
recorded four rebounds each.

Ky. Haiar and Oltmanns 
grabbed four steals in the game.

Av. Moschell dished out three 
assists while Ky. Haiar and Olt-
manns had two assists each.

The JV record is 3-0.
The ladies face Avon at the 

Corn Palace in Mitchell on Mon-
day and host Irene-Wakonda on 
Thursday, December 30, in a dou-
bleheader with the boys basketball 
team.


